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A I.AI.T1MOKK pollC ceilSUS, JOSt
fiL'iif(1, shows 21.270 nore people than
report el Iv ennuTatiirs.

Of the 25 Senators rfioben at the lata
el;iUin in this S'ae,2'2 are new men , ami
rf he 20.1 msmht-i- s of the llause,120 are
new RprestPlntives.

75laink toM a Dumber of members
Jjiiress at tha President's recep-Mo- r.

FrJJ-t- evoioR, that the passage
cf L McKinley taiiff reeulted just as
h ?xp?cted at th late elections.

Parxeli. has issued a manifesto
l:.(l:ctiog that he intends to remain in
thr leadership oi the Home Rule party.
H.) is strongly opposed by many of his
"lMIowers. Gladstone has announced
thU ei;her himself or Parnell moat
wv: lid raw.

TvrEMY-TnRE- B dollars is the
Miu inct of money that every man ought
to bava iu his pocfcet If the money In
tLe country was equally distributed.
Tocse who have over that amount
etotud either spend it or lend it to put
it in circulation.

TnE Stata Board cf Canvassers of
Connecticut, consisiing of the Secre-
tary of S'.ute, the Treasurer and Coup
trollcr, met at the Capitol at Hartford
ou Wednesday of last week. The cffi-cs- al

canvaa3 of tbe total vote for Gov-

ernor is as follows : Morris (Dam.),
G7.0G4 ; Merwin, (Rep.) 02.975 ; all
others. 3,002. This gives Morris 27

raajoriey over all. He will be the
next Governor of Conneticut.

Tiie estimate for the regular approi
priatlons for the fiscal year ending
Jute 30, 1392, EBgreirate 535S.545.36
an increase of $51,572,174 over the es-

timates for we current year ; and for
tL permanent annual appropriation
$1?,4Sj SOS an increase of f20.5St

.353. making the total estimate neds of
the rjoverrmsnt for the next 63' year
Sl.032, 109 a total increase or 575,-130,52- y.

TLess estimates do not in
c'ude appropriations for rivers and har-

bors. What do the taxpayers think of
th!s lavish expenditure of their money?

A srKciAX. d.apatch to the New York
Mxil mtd Express from Albany in that
S'lte on Tuesday sets afloat a strange
fjfTy ?o the effect that peace has been
pc'ied up between Cleveland and Hill.
CoV.el Djh S. Lamont bus had several
con Terences with the Governor lately.
T.iis would indicate that something of
uiorr ttaj) ordinary importance wts un.
Gut discussion. If this istrue that peace
has t'cen declared it means that Hill
wifl be the next United States Senator
pnd wi!l leave the track clear for Cleve-
land In lSr2. II .is well P. Flower is re-- .
crttd to Lave Lean slated for Gov

crcor.

Representative Oates. of Alaba-
ma, is at woik upon a bill, which he
'nlll shortly introduce in the House,
providing for an income tax upon all

aual iLComcs in excess of 110,000, in
c-- d r to help raise the money needed to
pay pcrsiors. Col. Cites says bis bill
T-li-l probably not be passed by this Con
gresi, but it will be discussed, and if

f"itiment favors it, and he
thinks it will, it may be passed by the
Fifty-secon- d Congress. It Is absolutes
v crpin that m the near future either
the pension rolls of the Government
wiM b:vs to be revised and reduced or
pome means of raisin? a larger revenue
di.ped.

In the House at Washington on Mon-

day Representative Dockery, of Mis-
souri, offrrrd for reference a resolution
reeling that it is alleged that 12 Sena-
tors srd 15 Representatives pending
;hc pwrnse cf the Silver bill, were ad-ii't- ed

to partnership in various silver
rsr.o'3 by which they realized $1,000,000
riofit in the advance of the price of
si'vtr after the passasre of the act, and
f"reclg the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measures to inquire into
t'1 tfca facts and circumstances cod-ucct- ed

with tbe alleged purchase end
ealo of pilyer. The committee shall
Lave leave to send for papers and per-soi- iB

and to report at any time.

The reports received at tbe War
Department at Wasblrgton, on Monday
f,otn tie locality of the threatened ln-li- in

hostilities are much less favorable
than has been the case for several days
riat. The dispatches received indicate
tbat between one aud two thousand of
the Indians who have refused to come
luLo the Rosebud Agency in response
to he agent's orders, have started west-
ward toward what are koown as tbe
Bid Lands. In their stampede they
btv ftourclted depredations on the
cjT'cs and stock of friendly Indians
who went into the agency. General
Brcoke tlegrpphs this information Is
not frm bis own scouts. He expects,
bov.ever. to have fuller information
8CKli.

The Xctioual Democrat which was
in Washington one year ago

rv Edward Ilucson, with the endorses
k.?nt of cany of the great leaders of
111 party, has entered upon Its second
;:r wih a circulation of 40,000 copies

rch week. This is perhaps tbe largest
t,;r ul.'.'ion ever attained by a weekly
iii-p- r dur'nj the first year of its exists
ter-'e- . Tl:e A'atimil Democrat occu-
rs a a d-i- 'd of its own, and one that to
Int remained unfilled. It gives a corns
o i'i record of political information,
including the most important speeches
tLt ar delivered by Democratic leads
eiB fc: Congress and on the stump. It
is r4- - 'Jericg the party an important
ecrv;c, And should Le read by atl who
ji'iah to ke.p fully informed in regard to
public affairs and who mean to defeat
.h-- i wicked ftcbeme of the Republican
!eid'.ra to secure permanent control of
the GoVGrurjctitt, in spite of tbe fact
that ibcy are. and must remain, tbe
minority party iu this country.

The sufpeosion cf the banking firm

vjairo.iuw b aua iiiauLa, ia u umui-tuna- te

calamity for the peop'e of cen- -t

til and northern Cambria. Its effects
will be far reaching and felt Ly many,
but it is to be hoped the confidence tbe
people have in tbe integrity and fcusis

ness management of the firm, and es-

pial!? in A. W. Back, the resident
partner and cashier, will enable it to
overcome its difficulties, avoid an as.
signment and prevent the winding np
of its affairs by the sudden collection or

lis securitiec Its assets are composed
entirely of the notes of our people, who,
having found themselves in heed of
money to carry on their business, to
make payment for their farms or homes
or to tide themselves over some press-
ing financial stringency have found It
necessary to become borrowers from the
bank.

Many no doubt have borrowed with
tbe intention and expectation of paying
part of their indebtedness when their
notes became due and of getting a re-

newal for the balance, believing it bet-

ter to pay interest than to sacrifice
a ime produce, or stock that perhaps at
tbe time was unsalable.

It is not the old business men or the
old farmers that would be pushed to
the wall during such a financial panic
as tbe enforced liquidation of the as-

sets of Johnston. Buck & Co.. would
create in this county. It is the begin-

ners, the men who at tbe end of the
next decade may be either prosperous
or poor as the result of this financial
crisis ; the half fledged business men
who with small capital but lots of en-

ergy are struggling for a foothold in
their business ; the young farmers, wbo
after several years of hard work and
saving find themselves tbe purchasers
of farms and are meeting their pays
ments as they become due by the sale of
their stock and rf0,luce an( when they
can't sell, borrowing from the bank
until such time as they can sell to ad-

vantage ; to these the sudden, enforced
collection, by the Btrong arm of the law
of all the assets of the suspended firm,
mens a great loss ; to some it means
financial ruin and eends them back to
the place of beginning with several pay-

ments lost and several years of honest
toil thrown away.

It is not alone the notes of the bank-
ing firm that would be collected but
others, holding notes against the same
people, finding the banking firm push-
ing for the money doe them would be-

come uneasy, credit and confidence
would be destroyed and in tbe financial
panic that wonld ensue the debtors
along with others who do not at present
feel that they are interested, would
lose more than the entire liabilities of
the suspended firm.

To those who are indebted to the sus-
pended firm tbe granting of tbe exten-
sion asked for means much ; but to the
entire community who are prosperous,
happy and contented when business
goes smoothly along the prospect of a
financial panic in the county is not a
pleasing event to contemplate and
every available means Bhould be used to
avert it. Give tbe suspended firm a
chance and he'p them on their feet.
They have been struck, cj clone like,
by a sudden and unexpected loss, but
through no fault of theirs. Toe ex-

amination of their affairs by a commit-
tee of business men, in whom we all
would trust, shows they have ample
assets to meet their liabilities and bul
the more firmly establishes the business
probity and integrity of tbe firm. The
forbearance of their creditors will make
their loss lighter, enable them to be
more lenient with tbeir debtors and
may be the means of saving a number
of our people from financial ruin.

Tni lessons of the election, says the
Philadelphia Herald, seem to be lost on
tbe Republican party. That is to say
those things which tbe people voted
against are still in favor with the con
trolling element in the party, and the
Force bill is to be passed at whatever
cost to tbo party and the country. Tbe
discussion of the Republican Senator!
al caucus last (Monday) admits of no
other interpretation.

Thus history repeats itself. Tbe
Bourbons of all ages, countries and par-
ties are blind to their own follies and
refuse to learn when the lessons are
plain. Of course it was not the Force
bill alone that caused the recent politi
cal revolution. There were others and
more potent causes considered by the
people. But that was one of the me as
ores which were condemned.

The Republican Senators have deter-
mined, however, to further incense the
people against their party by passing
tbe Force bill. It is to be taken np
to-d- ay and pressed until a vote is taken.
It may be that this evil can be post-
poned until the close of the session, and
it is possible that it will be ended in a
month, but in either event tbe unpatri-
otic sentiment of the Republican Sen-
ators is shown.

Tde next House according to a corns
pilation made by tbe Clerk of tbe prea-- i

ent House, a Republican, will atand
223 Democrats, 92 Republicans and 17
Alliance members. This gives a Dem-
ocratic majority of 130 over the Repub-
licans, or 147, counting tbe Alliance
men as Democrats. One member is to
bs elected in Rhode Island, who will
probably be a Democrat. Two d is trie a
are so close that tbe result is doubtful,
but If they return Democrats, their
majority, according to Democratic fig-

uring at the capital, will be 101. This
is by odds tbe largest, msjrity rxy pars
ty has b&d in Congress since the onr&n-izitio- o

of the Government. Tbe Dem-
ocrats will have twenty four majority
over a two thirds vote cf the nouse,
which will allow them at any time to
suspend tbe rules and pass any measure
they desire. Of the 17 Alliance men
elected, they are all Democrats
on the tariff question. Five Alliance
Congressmen in Kansas, one in Min-
nesota aDd two in Nebraska were elect-
ed over both Democratic and Republi-
can candidates.

The National Farmers Alliance Is
in session at Ocala, Fia. An effort
will be made to unite tbe Knights of
Labor with the Alliance in the foima-ti- on

of a third parly.

The l'resident's Message.

Tbe President's message to Congress
ba oeeu composrd uuOer the circum-
stances of Irritation and dffisalty. and
it is cbieflf noteworthy in showing now
unable the writer Is to adjust himself to
the political situation.

Omitting that part of the message
which refers le the detail cf foreign and
domestic affairs in tbe nature o. a his-

toric ial news summary, ith no item of
special interest, there is very Utile left
to deal with in the way of criticism.

Apparently nothing haa been aecom- -
pl.shid toward iLe g oea as-put-

or tha Fisheries dispute, or tbe
promotion of reciprocal trade with Cans
ada these being tbe matters of chief-e- st

interest is ether foreign relations.
The operation of the Silver Bullion

Purchases act ; the vitally important
bearing of pension legislation upon fut-
ure Federal expenditure, and the fanlty
work of the Census Office, are dismiss-
ed by a mention, and without such dis-

cussion or recommendation as facts well
known to the country would Beem to
make imperative.

Th President reserves for caretnl
treatment two topics The McKinley
Tariff law, and the Federal Elections
bill, now pending In the Senate. As
to both he is defiant, and apparently
resentful of the adverse verdict of the
county. He Insists, with justice, that
as those parts of the tariff act which
were immediately operative have ben
on trial only sixty days, its permanent
effects can only be conjectured. Bat
be refuses to accept the evidence that
convinced the voters of the country
tbe immediate adjustment of prices to
the increased rates of doty. With
some inconsistency, while denying that
tbe tariff increases prices, he shows
toat the imports for November, 1S90,
were 8 per cent, greater that the im-
ports for November. 1889. Does he ex-- :

pect the people of the United Slates to
believe that they will have to pay less
for goods which have been imported at
higher cost ? Tbe worst feature of
the McKinley act its reciprocity
clause turning over to tbe President
authority forbidden to him by the Co-
nstitutionis the item the President
singles out for particular commenda-
tion.

A great opportunity has been lost in
that the Administration chooses to de-

fy rather than to bend to tbe will of the
people. The President could have
pulled the teeth of the Democratic tiger
by recommending to Congress a modifi-
cation of tbe more exasperating fea-
tures of tbe Tariff law, such as ibe in-

creased tax on tinplate, wool clothing,
and other articles of necessity.

And to crown bis display of Stubs
bornness, tbe President closes his
Message with a passionate argument
in favor of tbe discredited Force bil',
which has left him in tbe latter half of
bis administration utterly bereft of sup-
port In one half of the country and
thoroughly beaten in tbe other half.
This wae midsummer madness. If tbe
Republican Congress shall not be aoy
wiser after tbe event than tbe Republi
can President the party might as well
disband. Tbe country will have no
further use for it. Phila. Eecord.

Conservative Democracy.

During tbe only National Democrat Ic
Admlnistrticn since the great War the
progress of liberal and frugal Govern
ment was Impeded by a hostile Senate.

mere Is strong ground to believe
that the Democratic President elected
in 1S92 will have the of a
Congress Democratic In both branches.
including a Senate ready to confirm
worthy nominations and to assist a
sound American poMcy in dealing with
roreiga nations. Unless tbe Democra-
cy fails to earn the continued confidence
of tbe country, the change of Senatoris
al control will doubtless occur during
the second half of tha next Presiden
tial term, if it shall not have been
accomplished in the first half.

The prospect of undivided direction
of National policy should operate to
render Democrats not merely more in-
dustrious, but also more prudent. The
greater the ultimate reward, the more
essential circumspection as well as reso-
lution In moving to attain it. Since
only by Democratic error can the rich
prize be lost, let as made certain that
no serious Democratic error be com-
mitted.

Tbe people have declared their ab-
horrence of Republican methods and
their preference for tbe principles of
Democracy. Tbeir confidence given on
tbe 4th of November will be oontinued
so long as tbe representatives of Das
mocracv live up to Jeffarsonlan stand-
ards. If they fall to do that, or even if
they outrun obvious public need and
desire Jn governmental changes, tbey
will cease to command popular approv-
al.

Conservatism is th rnarantee of
Democratic success. iv". 1". Star.

Too Cold for Sulelde.

Eldorado, Kan., Not. 29. Miss
Jessie Gilmore, a handsome and very
popular yonng society lady of Augusta,
this State, having a misunderstanding
with her betrothed, wrote farewell let-
ters to her friends In the town and ber
lover In Burton, mailed them, and start-
ed for the Walnut River to jump In and
put an end to her misery. She care-
fully prepared herself for the fatal
plunge, but first tested tbe water, and.
finding it too co'd. her nerve failed, and
she shivering her attire and
sadly returned to her borne. The let-
ters bad been read during her absence,
and a search party organized to recover
tbe body. She seems much crestfallen.

ITolders of mortgages which have
been running more than twenty years
should bear in mind that the legislative
bill tweame a law last May, to take ef
fect January 1. 1891.providing that tbe
bolder of any such mortgage shall
within one year prior to the expiration
of each and every term of twenty years
thereafter, file a written statement
with the county clerk, duly signed and
acknowledged, giving the amount due
and paid on tbe mortgage, with tbe date
of tbe last payment made, names of the
mortgager, the mortgagee, the owner ot
the mortgage, and the owner of the
premises, which stUmeot shall be doty
Indexed by the county clerk. Tbe
object of tbe law Is to clear t't'es. mak-
ing it unnecessary for purchasers of
property to search back more than
twenty years for mortgages.

A Safe InTriln eat.
It li ona which U (orutw d to bring gatUiao.

tory raralu, r la eaaa ot lallnr a return of par-
ecu prlc. On this fala plaa yon can bay from
oar BjTcrtlsed druggist bottle o! Dr. King's
New DiscoTery lor coogamptiOD. It if guranteel
to bring rellel In every ease, when need for any
afecUon of throat. luj or cbeit, inch ai 'connm
ptlon Inflammation ot langi, branch Itli. asthma
whooping coai;h, croup, etc, etc. It is pleasant
and aarreeable to taste, perfectly sale, and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottle free at
the drag stores or E. James. Ebensbnrg, and W.
W, McAteer, Loretto.

Ik a l&t J trial in Bmghamton, N. Y
every juror on the panel who claimed
net to have read of trie case was chal-ecge- d

off, leaving 12 men who bad
read and discussed it. and court, law-
yers and public are agreed that it was
ona of the fairext verdicts oer rendering
by a jury.

It would save parents a great deal of
trouble thinking what to buy for tbeir
children at Christmas by getting one olCarl
Uivinius' Concert Roller organs. Each
roller has a separate tone and can be had In
unlimited quantity at 23 cents each.

Hattk failure.

Philadelphia. Xovmter tbe 2S.
Tho failure ot IS. K. Jamiaun & Co.,
bankers, was announced on the S ock
Exchange this afternoon. The hrm has
closed its doors and made an assign
ment to Samuel Gostine Thompson.
No statement cf the liabilities or assets
has as yet been made. The susprusion
resulted from the failure of the firm to
realize ou its assets.

About 2 OCX) shares were sold out on
the Stock Exchange this affrnoou for
the account of Jamison & Co. The
firm bits always bad a high reputation
iu financial circles, Ld the opinion
was general this afternoon that the
failure would not be a bad cneor that
no other moneyed instil u'.ions would be
seriously affrctt-- d thereby. Tbe firm
was the Pnii-delph-

ia correspondent of
a large number of country banks, and it
is said .bar the failure ws has eoed in
Bjms d.grea Ly Ihse i.'is i'.u'.ijii3 C- -ll

iDg in their loans to h firm and clos-

ing the a. counts in coustquence of the
present stress la financial circles.

B. K. Jamison, the head of tbe firm,
said this afternoon : "Our affairs are
in such a confused state at this timo
that 1 cannot Bav what our liabilities
and assets will amount to. If we are
pushed by our creditors we will proba-
bly not be able to resume. Then our
liabilities will exceed our assets. A
full statement is being prepared and
will be made public In a few days."
Arter the failure of tbe firm was an-
nounced on tbe S ock Exchange 1,100
shares of Northern Pacific, common
and preferred Pen nsj Ivan ia and Reads
ing were sold under tbe rules. Tbe lia-
bilities are various'y estimated at from
$500,0u0 to f1.000.000. but no figures
whatever have been given out on which
to base this estimate.

A special from Harr'eburg to tbe
Ledger says : B. K. Jamison &. Co.
have deposited with tbem 25.000 in
State funds. Tbe security of tbe State
Treasurer is tbe bond of the individual
members of tbe firm. State Treasurer
Boyer left for Philadelphia at 7:30 this
evening.

S:ate Treasurer Bjver was seen to
night and be verified the tru'h of the
report that the State has ?25 000 depos-
ited with B. K. Jamison & Co. He
sa:d tbe money was deposited there
when he came in effice and tbat be bad
allowed it to remain. He said that be
had do fear tbat the Stat would lose
the mooey through tbe firm's failure.

9170,000,000 For Pensions.

Tbe Committee on appropriations has
already fixed tbe regular appropriation
for pensions for tbe next year at f 133,-173.0- 85.

and fl.500.000 for examining
surgeons, etc. This sum with tbe de-
ficit of about 535.000.000 that must be
appropriated, by tbe Congress that
meets to day. will make tbe appropria-
tions, for pensions, in round numbers,
5170.000,000, with a reasonable certain-
ty that there will be a deficit next year
to be provided for by tbe new Congress.

It should be re mem Of red that this
enormous outlay for pensions must tx
largely increased as tbe now fully 1,000-00- 0

of pending claims nner the sever-
al laws are disposed of. Very rew pen-
sions have yet been granted under tbe
new disability law of tbe last session,
and when it is considered that thera are
some CO0.O0O applications under tbe
new law and some 400.000 yet pend-
ing under the old laws, tbe public can
understand why tbe pension expendi-
ture is certain to reach or exceed 5200,-00- 0

000 annually not la -- r than 1S92.
Asaumirg tbat tbe McKinley tariff wi l

reduce the revenues some 505,000.000
as all Its leading supporters have stated
it is eafe to say that in 1892. when tbe
new Congress will be compelled to face
the fui! measure of tbe tension profli-
gacy, tbere will be an annual deficit in
tbe of from 5100,000.000 to
5125,000.000, or more than double the
entire expenses of tbe Government
when tbe first Republican President
w elected.

This enormous deficit will face tbe
people and the present ptrty of power
in tbe national contest of 1S92, and
bow will tbe leaders of tbat party pro
pose to provide for the startllrg dbt
they hive saddled uion the couutry ?
Will thty appeal to the country to piy
pensions which are not believed to be
generally just, by increased taxes levied
upon tbe people, in the face of the un
exampled political revolution agHinet
oppressive taxes? Tbey must either in
crease taxes or debt or both, or tbey
must proclaim the necessity tor a se-
vere revision of our pension system.
Which will they do frhila. Times.

The Force Bill.

The principal thing in President Har
rison's message is a zealous recommen-
dation that the Force bill should be
taken np and pleased through Con-
gress.

mere is little need or any rurtber
argument upon this subject. This bill
is simply a revolution. I's one puipose
Is to continue tbe dominant party in
in power ; and to this end its promoters
are willing to destroy local

to overthrow tbe rights of cit-
izens and of communities, and to
change a republic of free elections into
a concentrated party despotism.

This scheme should be resisted deter-
minedly, unyieldingly, uncompromis-
ingly, by every Democrat. If necess-
ary, every means of delay and obstruc-
tion should be resorted to in Congress.
Tbe mischiefs tbat are sure to arise
from such a political revolution are so
great and so great grave as lo over-
shadow every other question.

Whatever difference of opinion may
exist among Democrats concerning
other subjects, let tbere be unity and
cooperation concerning this. Preserve
the liberties of tbe people I Put down
tbe Republican conspiracy to destroy
them I X. Y. Sun.

Alabama SUners Out.

Birminghajt. A la.. December 1.
The strike of tbe coa1 miners ot Alaba-
ma went into effect to-d- ay. but all tbe
men did not go out. aa expected. Of
the 8.000 free miners In the State, it ia
estimated tbat 6.000 are out. The
only sensational feature of tbe strike
is a report tbat it was brought about by
tbe efforts of Pennsylvania iron manu-
facturers, who want to cause a shut-
down of tbe furnaces in this district,
and it is claimed tbat these iron men
have promised tbe miners strocg finan-
cial support ia tbe event of a prolonged
strike.

A number of tbe mine operators here
are going to fill tbe places of the
strikers with negroes, and they expect,
to immediately open tbeir mines en-

tirely with negro labor.

Merit Wlaia.
Wa desire to say to oar citizens, that for years

we hare bcea telling 1T. King's New IMsoorery
lor consumption 1 If. King's new life pills. Buck-lea'- s

arnica salre and Electrle Bitters, and bare
nerer handled remed ies that sell as well, or that
have arlren such universal satlstneuon. We do
not hesitate to s;aarantee them erery time, and
we stand ready to refund the purchase price. It
satisfactory results do not follow their ase These
remedies have won their great popularity purely
on their merits. For sale at the drug stores of

E.Jomei, EoeBSurg and W. W. MeAteer, Lor- -
etto.

It. G. Dun & Co'a (N. Y.) Review of
Trade sits : Tbe speculative marks
have been advancing. TLe rise :o
breeds; uffi. has no increased foreign
demand to justify if, but oprtna seem
to conclude that montry diiflcu ties are
all over and that they can cany ail the
grain until Europe is computed to buy.

SEWS MXD HlHt BOM-JU- S.

Tbe Wellccan Uteri and Iron Company,
at Cheater, Pa., nave etui down tberr B

eemer department for an Indefinite period.
ThU will throw several hundred turn eat of
employment. Member of the firm decline
to dlscass the qaestlon, except to say that
tbe disturbed state of tbe money market,
tbe recent heavy failures in banking circles
and the keen competition in Bessemer steel
prod net I on are the ruling causes.

Loula Faun lee and Eagee Carbo'.te,
two French miners employed at tbe West-

moreland Coal Company's shaft at Irwin,
became Involved in a street quarrel on Sat-
urday. Fa on lee drew a revolver and shot
bis companion In the right breast, the ball
passing through bis lung. Tbe physicians
say tr.at his condition is critical, but be may
pull tb rough. Strangely enough, the vie
tin la trvirir to create the iinpression that
the bhuoliiig was an asrtdent. and floe not
waist f rnu.'!erou companion arrested.

W. J. Sherry bad bis arm blown off by
a shotgun near New Texas, Armstrong
county, this State, on last Friday afternoon.
Mr. Sherry Is a clerk In tbe postedce at
Negley. Armstrong county, and Is about 23
years old. He started to go banting
and rode over from Negley lo a bnegv
with the gun betweea his knees. A sodden
jerk of the boggy fired tbe gnn, and the
toad of shot lodged In bis arm near the
shoulder. lie was taken to the West Penn
Hospital, where tbe mangled arm was am-

putated.
faddy McGraw, who was nodergolng a

sentence of twelve years In the Western
Penitentiary for the'mnrler of William, bet
ter known as "Tiny," Sloan, and had ten
years to serve, eecaped from that Institu-
tion shortly after dusk on Saturday evening,
lie was accompanied bv another corvlct
named James Doleon. who was serving an
eight years' sentence for robbery committed
Id Fayette county. Tbey sawed a bote
through the roof of the new wing and
reacted the street with the aid of a rope.
At last accounts neither of tbe escaped con-

victs bad been recaptured.
Ilenry Long, a farmer living on Syca-

more creek in West Virginia, while at-

tempting to drive an stock boll
Icto an Incloeure, waft attacked by tbe
brute. The hnll knocked htm down and
gored blm through tbe bhuldt--r and neck,
one of the horn pnnc entirely throuet
Long's body. Tbe man woold have un-

doubtedly been killed on tbe spot bad not a
neighbor, wbo bad been bunting, arrived
lust In time to kill tbe bull as be was about
to gore Long through the bowels. Long's
injuries are believed to be fatal. The
brute was botorious as a dangerous ani-
mal. Long being bis third victim.

Mrs. Kate Gass. wire of Charles Gass,
of Allegheny, poured carbon oil on ber
clothes and set lire to tbem on Saturday
morning. She died at noon on Sunday.
Mrs. Jones, the next door neighbor, found
Mrs. Gass In the back yard enveloped In
flames. She wrapped an old piece of car-d- et

around Mrs. Gass. Her clothing, bow-ev- er,

bad been almost entirely burned off
and ber flesh In maoy plases was burned
black. Mrs. Gass said before dying tbat
ehe did not know why she hac" tried to end
ber life. She ws deeply penitent It Is

thought she wi demented. S"ie h-- .d three
children and ber home life was happy.

Abner L. Dunn, a brave veteran of the
Civil War, was burled at Burlington. Iowa,
on Wednesday of lat week, lie died eev-er- al

days before at tbe age of fifty-si- x years,
but In accordance wltb a request he bad
made the Interment wae deferred as long as
possible. This was tbe second time Dubo
bad died, to ail appearances. Several years
ago, after a peculiar Illness, the doctors pro-

nounced blm dead, and tbe body was
placed in a casket Shortly before tbe
casket was lowered Into the grave Dunn
showed signs of life and In a few days was
well and strong. Tbe story of bis exper
ience was thrilling. lie was conscious or
evertbing that was going on about blm.
understood tbe conversation, could even see
tbe faces of bis family as tbey bent over
him. But be could not speak or mnye. Af-

terward be bad a dream of being turled
alive. aDd it was for Ibis reason tbat he
made tbe request for delay.

Caart Praftedlnn.
Continued from Third Page.

Com bod wealth V9. James ITeadrlck. lar
ceny. Defendant plead anllty. tenleoea .

to pay a fine tS ad three monttia In JalL .

Commonwealth vs. Vernon Ditiler. larce J

ny and receiving stolen goods. Jury nod
defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. J. W. Maeehan, as-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant not
guilty on tbe grounds ot partial Insanity at
tbe time tbe offense was committed. Tbe
prosecutor to pay one-ba- lf of the eo6ts and
tbe cooDty tbe other half.

Commonwealth vs. Vtto Guado. assault
wltb Intent to commit a rape. Jury find
defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John naalete, larce-
ny. Jury find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Oscar Holland, de-

frauding a boarding bouse keeper. Jury
out.

Marrlace E4raiBa.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, December
2nd. 1890.

Samuel Brallier and Viola Moyer. Jacks
son township.

William Evans and Catharine Ingram.
Johnstown.

Harry D. Kuhn. Reads township and
Sadie McCartney. Dublin township, Hunt
ingdon county.

Amos Sulks and Kate M. Layton, Johns
town.

Alfred Profiler and Kate Walters, Johns
town.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Taa Exnroa: Fleaae Inform yonr rSere

that I haT a positive remedy for the abore-naiua-d

disease. By ita timely use thousands of hopeless
eases have been permanently cured. I snail be glad
to sand two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have consumption if they will
send me their Express and P. O. siilraas. Beapect-fall- y.

T.A.8LOCUM.lL&.liUsearlSt..K.T.

ri)JtMO!f FLEAS TRIAL. UST.
V Third Monday in ltecember. 1SU0.
Indiana Co. Dep. BankTS. Anna.
Bntierbaoah .ts-- ftonnlncham at al.
Ftsher at al ,,. ts. Kea-e- r et al.
(Irery ,,, vs. Keade.
tVeweU vs. Oole.Ftf - w Haywood.
Irvln vs. OUI el at.
lrrin vi Kutrufl et aL
Kline T1. Klltott.
Miller ...Tt. McKay.
'arney .vs. ymitn.

...vs. Mc.Mullen.
I'se Wiley va. Humbert et al.
Murdock Bro.. vs. McKelvy et al.

vs. Shoemaker.
i.-r- r va. Wytand.
Farrell vi Weakland.
Iionoboe (assignee).. vs. Hack.
rsle - vs. Khody.
Saapp . vs. Wa.hlnrmn Twi

J. V. DAUBY. Frothy.
Ebentburs;, Nor. S. 1690.

nASTlNOS HflTtn.
Faoraia-roa-.

Iucaked at the Station, near the eentre of the
town, on V ourth Avenne. We endeavor to fur
nish tbe best aeeommodattons to business men
pleasure seekers and boarders. Ferwtns In search
ot eomlort and quiet will find It a deM'shle plaoe
to stop. 1 ne I able is unsurpassed and is always
supplied with tbe best tbe market s (lords, and
all the delicacies of tbe season. The Bar Is sup.
plied with the choicest of pore liquors and eiaars
ana noinina iut tne neat is soli, special attea
uon pven to me care 01 norses.

11. J. SCUETTltt.

ISTKAT NOTICE.
to the ressdenee et the underslitnrd In

White township. Cambria county. Fa., in May
last, a black and white speckled bull, apparent-
ly about eighteen months eld. Tbe ower is

to come lorwstd. prove property, pay
reerces aod take him awsy, otherwise Urn will
be disposed of as the law directs.

JOHN STAULr-K- .

dec! .1830.
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